3rd Annual Malaysia International AA Roundup with Al Anon participation

6th, 7th and 8th September 2013

The Roundup is again held at Shah Village Hotel Resort
Petaling Jaya, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Get directions to the Roundup resort

Malaysia Country Information

Many restaurants and shops are a close by. (See Places of Interest)

3 Days of meetings, workshops and speakers - see full programme of meetings.

There is a Grand Gala Dinner on Saturday night

Download Roundup FLYER

-------------------------------------

HOW TO BOOK A ROOM

HOTEL RATES

(for conference attendees)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>158MYR Nett/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>200MYR Nett/night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESERVE EARLY WITH THE HOTEL. ROOMS ARE LIMITED!

- Select the dates you want in September & email the address below. It's that simple!
- email to azza.shahshotel@gmail.com

For phone booking, call and ask for "Azza"

PHONE: + 60 603795 6 9322
FAX: + 60 603 7955 7715

Tell the Agent you want the "Friends of Bill W" Rate.

If you prefer other accommodation (Other local Hotels)
There are plenty of hotels in KL: from no star to 6 star, and plenty of every type. Plenty of bed n breakfast joints too!!

There are plenty of hotels in Kuala Lumpur it is easy to reach Shahs Hotel from KL

Simple directions would be take the LRT -Putra Line and get off Taman Jaya station, walk <5 mins to Roundup Hotel

OR

Get directions to the Roundup resort

---

ROUNDUP REGISTRATION AND FEES

Registration Fee including Gala Dinner on Saturday Night
MYR 225

No preregistration required; pay and register at the event. However if you are coming, to help us better plan for the event we would appreciate if you could email us:

aamalaysiaroundup@gmail.com

---

Program Schedule

3rd Malaysia AA Roundup
Friday, 6th Sept to Sunday, 8th Sept
Shah’s Village Hotel, Petaling Jaya

Program

Final program will be available at Roundup; this refers to workshops topics and presenters

---
Program

Friday, 6th September 2013

14.00-18.00  Registration
14.00-18.00  Warm Up to Roundup - Marathon Meetings
18.30-19.00  Roundup Opens with Announcements and Country Countdown
19.00-19.45  Local Speaker
19.45-20.00  Coffee Break
20.00-20.30  Guest Speaker #1
20.30-21.00  Guest Speaker #2
21.00-21.15  Coffee Break
21.15-22.20  Live Participation Meeting
22.20-22.30  Announcements and Close

Saturday, 7th September 2013

09.00-10.00  Men’s & Women’s Meetings
10.00-10.15  Coffee Break
10.15-11.15  Workshop #1
11.15-11.30  Coffee Break
11.30-12.30  Workshop #2
12.30-14.00  Lunch Break*
14.00-15.00  Workshop #3
15.00-15.15  Coffee Break
15.15-16.15  Workshop #4
16.15-16.30  Coffee Break
16.30-17.30  Workshop #5
17.30-19.00  Break*
19.00-20.30  Gala Dinner*
20.30-21.00  Announcements / Sobriety Countdown
21.00-21.30  Al Anon Speaker
21.30-22.30  Main Speaker #1
22.30-23.00  Announcements and Close

Sunday, 8th September 2013

09.00-10.00  Men’s & Women’s Meetings
10.00-10.15  Coffee Break
10.15-11.15  Workshop #6
10.15-11.15  Al Anon Meeting
11.15-11.30  Coffee Break
11.30-12.30  Main Speaker #2
12.30-13.00  Announcements & Closing of Roundup

- * Only Gala Dinner part of package; all other breaks on your own
- Final program will be available at Roundup
- Free Flow of Coffee/Tea/Water during the whole event.
- Price MYR225 per participant, including gala dinner on Saturday.

Service opportunities: Help will be needed with taking registrations chairing marathon meetings and with workshops.
PJ – Places of Interest (Includes KL and surrounding areas)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. KL Tower</td>
<td>6. Thean Hou Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Merdeka Square</td>
<td>10. KL Railway Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Chinatown</td>
<td>14. Little India Brickfields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://sites.google.com/site/watchetawan/">https://sites.google.com/site/watchetawan/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Royal Selangor Pewter</td>
<td>18. Kepong Forest Reserve – Tropical jungle right in the city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Gasing Hills – Park in hill just 10 mins from round up venue</td>
<td>20. Taman Jaya = Park just outside Shah’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Sunway Resort &amp; Pyramid Replica of pyramids &amp; sphinx of Egypt and large mall with theme park &amp; water park, including roller coasters, etc, etc – full day visit</td>
<td>22. Lake Titiwangs – park just outside city where they do go-kart, model car racing and boat racing, etc, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Bukit Belimbing fireflies</td>
<td>24. The Mines – another theme park this one all water park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. And of course there’s shopping galore, plenty of malls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PJ Hotels – only nearby (within 3 km) hotels listed here**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Good Hotels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Shah’s Village Hotel (convention venue) 3-4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link: <a href="http://petalingjaya.shahsresorts.com/">http://petalingjaya.shahsresorts.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Hotel Singhahsana 4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Hilton PJ 5*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Armada Hotel 4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Crystal Crown 4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Eastin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Economy / budget hotels**

1. PJ De Inn – very near within 1 km & Lisa De Inn – about 2.5 km (near Eastin)

2. Newton PJ hotel

Apart from these, there are a few bed n breakfast joints in the areas. Have to go book it in person.

Back to [www.aamalaysia.org](http://www.aamalaysia.org)